
8Ut« atea^c Ta^^attjved on the
UHh,, Oapftiu Wüeon-witb t/oited
States Consul; Joba F. Webb, and the
officers of the ship visited the Sultan on
fhell.tb. They were received by the
troops and net by the Snltah in front of
the palaco. .Captain Wilson representedto the Bnltan the sentiment of the Ame¬
rican people in regard to slavery, and rc-
qaeated the abrogation of the clause of
the treat? with Eogland, which permitsslavery to Zanzibar and to the British
Dominien.the territory contained in
the treaty mudo with England in 1810.
The. Sultan's reply was reoeived on the
17th. He soya: *'Thirty-tbreo years ago,I was forbidden by my father Said to
export slaves to Muscat. Slaves now
carried there are stolen by the Arabs and'
tribes from, the Persian Gulf. I will
make strong efforts in the fntnre to pro-
vent kidnappiug the slaves." The Eog-

." lieh corvette Iirittania arrived here on the
12tb, and waits for Sir Bartle Freere.
The Yantio also waits. Two other Eng¬lish- vessels are expected here.

Madbid, December 81..A rising of^ho outposts is expected. Tbo Govern¬
ment is- prepared to suppress it. The
citizens of Madrid are opposed to Ama¬
deas, who is greatly exoited.
London, December 31..The weather

to-day is tempestuous. Some damage to
shipping is reported. The schooner
Bartle Freere is expected to reach Zan¬
zibar tho middle of January.
Maömd, Dooomber 31..Senor Z >rilla,President of the Con noil, in a speechyesterday; repudiated the idea that anyintervention from foreign countries

would, be allowed by the Government in
matters of reform in the Spanish co'O-
nies. \,

American Matters.
. Springfield, III, , December 28..

Saturday and Saturday n:ght wore the
coldest of .the season. The mercury was
seventeen degrees below zero at 2 o'clock
Sunday morning... .There baa been much
suffering on German prairie, about six
milexfrom this citv. A woman living in
a log hot on the edge of the prairie, with
her three children in bed with her, were
found this morning frozen to death.
The weather has moderated very muchsince morning, and we are now having a
brisksnow etor in,'.
San Fbanoisjoo, December 31..Tho

Lae;fatally of. circus performers.eight
persons.wore mardored by the Apaches,while traveling through Arizona.
The Colorado sailed foiaSonolulu to¬

day, Sohofleld and Alexander aboard.
Her mission is unknown, but is sup¬posed to have aomo connection with the
critical situation in the Sandwioh Islands.
Halifax,December 31..Tho sohoon-

er Lord of the Islands, from St. Mar¬
tin's, was wrecked on Iron bound Island.
The captain,,mate and four of tho.orewperished.

St. Louis, December 31..A drizzlingrain has set in, and tho snow is disap¬pearing. The gorge above the bridge is
unbroken, bat if the rain continues, thebridge will not be crossed, for fear of a
momentary break.
Memphis, December 31..The weather

is dear and soft; the river has risen eightfeet and is still rising.
¦ AtjBX&ndiua, Va., December 31..Ablock of five briok warehouses on Union
street, were burned to-day; loss $100,-000. I
New York, Deeember 31..The NewYork Methodist Episcopal Conference,at the meeting yesterday, had a warm

discussion on the doctrine of the anni¬
hilation of the wicked. Many depre¬cated the introduction of the topic fordiscussion, as not in accordance with
the doctrines of Methodism. A commit¬
tee was appointed to Bettle the snbjeotfor disoussion.
A pigeon match oame off to-day be¬

tween Paine and Parker, wbioh resultedin eighty-seven each. They agreed to
shoot off-hand at five pair each, whenPaino won by three birds.
Two inohea of snow Inst night. Aheavy fog interferes with the ferries.The ice at Hell Gate is very heavy, and

steamers have great difficulty in work¬
ing through. The ice in North River,above the city, has entirely stopped na¬
vigation.
The wreck of tho brig Cyclone has

gone to pieces. It has boen rainingsince 10 o'olook, and freezes rapidly.Another phase of the Greeley will case
came up before tho Surrogate yesterday,by which the contestants served notice
on Miss Greeley to show cause why theGreeley will of 1871 should not be ad¬mitted to probate. Evidence will bo of¬
fered in support of that will on the 13tb,14th and 15th of January. Tho Surro¬
gate has appointed E. V. Williams andW. M. Skinner appraisers of the per¬sonal estate in the case, in which J. P.Cleveland was previously appointed ad¬ministrator, pending litigation, and Mr.Skinner is also appointed special goar-diuri of tho Misses Ida aud GabrielleGreeley, under the will of 1871.

Cincinnati, Ohio, Docember 31..The
St. James Episcopal Churoh was burned
to-day; value SiO,000.
Washington, December 31..J. S.Adams, Collector of Customs at Jdokson*

nille, Fla,, is missing.
Humors of Cabinet changes aro allunfounded. Boutwell, however, willquit, if elooted Senator from Massachu¬

setts, vice Bu tuner.
Friabilities.For Now England,North-westerly to South-easterly winds,rising temperature and partly oloudyweather. For the Middle States, North¬

westerly to South-easterly winds andoloudy weather, with rising temperature,and very probably rain over tho South¬
ern portion. For the South AtlantioStates, Sonthorly to Easterly winds,oloudy wonthor and probably light raiu.From the, Ohio Valley to tho Gulf,winds Bhifting Northerly to North-wost-erly, falling tempornturo aud oleariugbut parlly cloudy woather. From theOhio Valley Northward over Lake Erieand the upper lakes, Northerly and

weather From Miasoari. and Kansas to.Minnesota 'and -Dakota, diminishing
pressure, Easterly to Sontherly winds
and probably increasing oioudiuess.
Montreal, December 31..A Are in

St. Peter's Street occasioned a loss of
«500.000.
Thermometer fifteen degreeB bolow

zero. The water froze as it fell.
RooKBSTEn, December 31..Fourteen

femalo voters gave bail. Susan B.
Anthony refused to give bail, aud was
remanded to the oustodybf the Federal
Marshal.

Philadelphia,'.December 31..Anna.Margaret Turner, 101 years of age, died
to-day.
Frankfort, K.t., December 31..All

the prisoners confined in the Frankfort,Ky., jail escaped last night, by cuttingthrough the roof.
San Francisco, December 31..Tho

military sent to fight have not yet suc¬
ceeded in drawing the warriors from
their stronghold, at Ben Wright's Cave.
Every strategem to dislodge them tbuv
far has failed. Howitzers and bomb-
Khella, which have arrived from Fort
Van Gouvers, will bo used against them
Additional troops have been stationed at
Fort Klamath. Plain Jack's band has
been inoreaeod, nud now numbers over
100 warrior3, who are all well armed,aud have the reputation of being goodfighting mon.
Budd Doble arrived last night, with

Rofialind Elmo aud Dan Voorheos, which
were taken to the Agricultural Park, to¬
day, to go into training to race with Oc¬
cident.
New York, December 31,.The stock

exchange, produoe exchange, Custom
House, .banks and Btorea throughout tho
oity will olose to-morrow. No evening
papers in this oity will be issued to-mor¬
row.

It is reported that the steamer Costa
Rica had her propeller brokeu Decem¬
ber 20, in the Gulf of Mexico. The
bark Columbu", from Brown, af'
seventy-four days rough passage, ar¬
rived this morniug. She has seveu pas¬
sengers* She had two births and twen¬
ty-two deaths on the passage.
The Chamber of Commerce, at its

meeting on Thursday, will take actiou
on bills pending in Congress in reference
to emigration. The Commissioners of
Emigration will memorialize Congress in
opposition to the bill iu the House to
promote emigration to the United States
The remains of Hattio Adams, drowned

a few days ago, by a carriage in which
she wan riding being dragged into tho
river by-a runaway span, were placed in
the receiving vault at Greenwood Ceme¬
tery to-day. They will probably bo re¬
moved to Cleveland.
The funeral of Jane Stewart, burned

in the Ceutro street fire, a week ago,took place to-day. from St. John's Epih-oopnl Church. Laborers continuo dig¬ging iu the ruins for the remains of tho
other missing girls. The brother of one
Jane Magrath is diligently working.Memphis, December 31..All shore ico
below Wolf River disappeared duringlast night. A large quantity of ice is
running in the river, aud it is believed
the gorge at Randolph is broken, bnt
tho ice has softened so much, that no
further danger is apprehended. Boats
at the levee are loading and preparing to
leave.
Philadelphia, December 31..John

A. Browu, the oldest banker and broker
of this city, died to day, aged eighty-five. Iu 1871, he donated $300,000 to
the Presbyterian Hospital of this city.Jeffbrbon.Oity, Mo., December 31..
The Legialature meets to-morrow and
eloots a United States Senator, to suc¬
ceed Blair. It is probable the pure De¬
mocracy will rule in tho organization.Cincinnati, December 31..Early this
morning tho ice broke the steamersMountain Boy, Messenger and GreyEagle looso from the foot of Walnut
street, and carried them down on the
mail lii»e wharf; a boat at the foot of
Vine street sinking the Mountain Boyand damaging tho othor two boats.
Mountain Boy is sunk to her boiler
decks, and is held up by the ice. She is
now being wrecked. Sho is valued at$9,000. The Messenger is crowded be¬
tween the Mountain Boy and Grey Eagle,aud has both sides and her after guardsbroken iu and her, cylinder cracked. Sho
is in a bad condition, and it is doubtful
if sho can bo sared. 450 tons cargo are
ou board tho Messenger. The GreyEagle has her guards mashed, and is
crowded on tho wharf. The boat Leono-
r?, owned by tho Louisville Mail Line
Company, was lauded a mile or two be¬
low the city, and is fast in the ico. No
coal of any amount was lost here, thoughseveral empty barges wero carried away.Tho ice stoppedmoviog before 7 o'clock,aud has not gorged since. As it is still
raining, it is feared the ico will move
again at any moment, when damage is
expected. All boats have stopped.Later..Tho ico gorge in the river
bolow here broko up this evening, and
is being carried off by the current in
heavy masses. Somo damage has beou
done, but to what extent is not yet boeu
ascertained.

Financial an.! Commercial.
London, December'81.Noon..Con¬

sols opened at 91^@91%. 5s 89JB\Frankfort, December 81..Bonds
05&.

Pauls, December 31..Rentes 52f. 85c.Liverpool, Deosmber 31.3 P. M..Cottou opened and continues firm.up¬lands 10}4@10%', Orleans 10}4; sales
since December 20, 70,000 bales; ox-
ports 5,000; speculation 7,000; stock byaotual oount -121,000, of which American
is 03,000; stock as estimated 385,000, ofwhich Aiuerioan is 71,000; aotual export6,000; afloat 251,000, of which Americanis 204,000; sales to day 12,000 hales; ex¬
port 8,000; speculation 2,000.
London, December 31.Evening,.No markets' to-morrow.
Paris, December 31..Tho bourse is

buoyant.rentes 53f. ap.d 20c.
Liverpool, December 81.Evening..Yarns and fabrics firm, with au upwardtendency. Bombay ihipmeuta since last

report1.1.10,009 '.'bales1. 1 0»1m'' Uf^WJttotTiÄiStocks dnli. Gold steady, at 12%.Money tight, at %@% per cent. per.day. Exchange.long 9%; short 10;^.Governments dull but acendy. Statebonds steady. Cotton quiet; salea 515bales.upluuda 20>2'; Orleans 21. Flourfirm. Wheat very firm. Corn steady.Fork quiet. Lard quiet.steam1%. Freights quiat. t^MOOHfi7 P. M..Cotton quiet; sales 732 bales.uplands 20%; Orleans 21. Flour quietand steady. Whiskey unsettled.98 of¬fered. Wheat.spring held 2@3a. high¬er; buyers off. Corn a shade firmer,with fair speculative demand. Bice quiet,at 7%@8%'. Pork lower, at 30. Lard
steady. Freights quiet. Money closedat 7, gold. Sterling dull, at 9%. Gold12%. Governments very strong. Statesdull but steady. Cotton.net receipts1,018 bales; gross 0,351. Sales of fu¬tures 12,700 bales, as follows: January19>i, 19 1116; February 19%, 201«*;March 20%, 20 7 16; April 20 9 16, 20%;M«y 21 8-13; June 21%, 21 Ii 16.

Cincinnati, December 31..Flour infair demand and firm, at 7.70(^8.50.Corn firm,- at 41@42. Fork nominal, nt12 00. Lird.kettle nomiually 7%@7%; steam firm, at 7 l-16@7%. Bacon
quiet but steady. Whiskey steady, at88.

St. Locis. December 31..Flour and
corn unchanged. Whiskey dull, at 92.Pork nominal. Bacon, nothing doing.Lard in good demand, but little offering.Louisville, December 31..Tobacco
very firm; salea about 50 hogsheads.Flour in good demand.extra familyü 76. Corn firm, at 40@4l. Provisionsfirm. Pork norniualiy 12 50. Bacon
steady.shoulders 5; sides 7%@8,packed. Lird steady, at 7%(n)8%.Whiskey steady, at 88.

Baltimohb, December 31..Cuttou
firm.middling 20; receipts 815 bales;des 400; stock 10,667. Flour strougand in good demand. Wheat firm but
scarce.choice while and amber 2 20(a)2 30. Corn quiet. Oats steady. Pro¬
visions a shade firmer. Pork firm.mess
13 00@13 50. Shoulders 5%(ö35%; clear
sides 8.
Nbw Oklbans, December 31..Cotton

iu moderate demand.good ordinary18%@18%; low middling 19^(^19^;middling 19%; receipts 9,707 bale*; Bales
0,700; stock 164,904.

Wilmington, December 31..Cotton
iu demand, chiefly for local speculation.middling 19%; receipts 185 bale?; sales
20; stock 3,409.
Augusta, December 31..Cotton firm

and in good demand.middling 18%;receipts 1,409 bales.
Philadelphia, December 31..Colton

quiet.middling 20%.Mouilb, December 31..Cotton quietbut steady.good ordinary 189»; low
middling 19%@19%; middliug 19%; re¬
ceipts 1,772 bales; salea 1,000; stock
33,715.
Galveston, .December 31..Cotton

firm.good ordinary 17%; receipts 990
bales; sales 1,000; stock (35,422.Charleston, December 31..Cotton
firmer.middling 19.3k; receipts 2,595bales; sales 1,100; itock 49,335.
Boston, December 31..Cotton strong.middling 20%; reoeipls 1,275 bales;sales 400; stock 6,000.
Savannah, Docember 31..Cotton

quiet and firm.middling 19%; receipts4,759 bales; sales 743; stock 82,836.Norfolk, December 31..Cotton
steady.low middling 18%; receipts 792
bales; sales 200; stock 11,761.
Memphis has a curious divorce suit.

Alyrius Simons, of Dcmopolis, III.,
some twenty-live years ago married aMemphis lady, while he was chief of
police in the city. Ho got possession of
her property, which was, perhaps, whathe wanted, as the real Mrs. Simons livesinDemopolis yet. How he contrived to
ton two families, undetected a quarter of
a century, is a mystery.
The other day, Jenkins aunounced the

price of tickets, in an advertisement ofhis coming lecture, as follows: "Tickets,50 cents; children supplied at the samerate." During the afternoon he re¬ceived orders for three and a pair oftwins. He is now trying to buy out un
orphan asylum.
A successful evasion of the Prussianorder forbidding the display of the tri¬color was recently made at Strasburg bythree young ladies who walked aroundthe streets, one dressed in red, anotheriu white, and tho third iu blue.
The salary of tho Mayor of Augusta,Ga., has bceu raised from $2,000 to§2.500.

Funeral invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Emma E.

singleton,of Francis 0.Singleton, of Thomas
Johnson, and of their mother, ROSBTTA
S.INQLETON, aro roapoctfully invited to at¬
tend tho funeral of tho latter, at tho A. M. E.
Church, at 2 o'clock, TQ1B DAY, Jauuary 1,1873.
Tho decoascd wa* a faithful and devoted

sorvant of tho lato Mrs. Francis Edgar.
Stockholders' Meeting.THE annual mooting of tho stockholdersof the CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK, ofColumbia, will bo bold on TUESDAY, Janu¬

ary 7, at 12 o'clock M , at tho Banking flou&oia tho oity of Celunibi t.
Jan 1 2 A. Q. BRBNIZER. Cashier.

Citizens' Savings Bank of 8. C.
A LL SAVINGS DEPOSITS mado In thisJuL. Bank on or beforo tho 5th day of eachcalendar month will boar interest fur thatmonth as if deposited on tho 1st instant.Jan 1 5 J. C. B. SMITH, Ass't Cashier.
Richland Lodge, No. 39, A. F. M.

. Jk A BBOtlLA.lt Communication of this*f%r Lodge will bo held THIS t Wednesday)/\/\LYENINO. in Masonic Ball, at 7o'clock. Bv ord< r of the W. M.Jan 1 I
"

B. I. BOONB. Secretary.
Notice.

/"*N and after tho lit of Jauuiry our bnsi-\\J ness will he conducted on tho CASH
. SYSTEM. All those indebted to ua will pleasemako payment bv the 15ib.\ Jan 1 wm2* J. i A. OLIVES.

STuliOa" W,BlWBtüH,"AflfflltfltgKtbtt';
~r pll Executors, Administrators,i«M »nd Trustee!, for the year

, Ate r<qairod by law to be made daringtbe month ot January. All failing bo to dowill bo proceeded apRinut.
BANDE US D. BWYGERT,Jah 1 3 Judge of Probate.
Dissolution.

THE law partnership of BAOHM&N «fcWATIBS is this day dissolved by the ro-tiromeDt of Mr. Waties from tho profession.WM; K. BAUHMAN,JOHN WATIES.Columbia, S. C, January 1,1873. Jan 1 3

Copartnership Notice.
THE undersigned have this day assoclatr-dthoaisolvea as partners in the practice oflaw. under the Arm name of BAOHMAN AYOU MANS. Offioe No 1 Law Banco.

WM K. BAOHMAN,LKROY F. YOUMANSJanuary 1, 187Ü. Jan 1 wmt>
NOriCK.

Union Savings Bank of Columbia, 3. C
THE 7th installment of block in tho above-named institution is duo and payablo on
or beforo the 5th instant. Tho penalty con¬tained in 6th . action of Charter will be en¬forced atrainnt ad delinqnonts.Jao 11 Q. M. WAl KER, Cashier.

Dividend Notice.
CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK.Columuia, 8. G., December 30,1872.THE following resolution h;u been adoptodby the Board of Directors of tlie CentralNational Bank:

"¦Retoloed, That a Dividond cf FIVE PERCENT, on tbo capital stock of tilla Bank, freefrom all United States, Statu. County andcity taxea, is hereby declared out of tho pro-tits for tho six months ending Slut December,1872; and that TWO PElt CENT, additional
on said capital stock be taken from tbo re¬mainder of said profits and cirried to thooredit of tho surplus fund."Tbo above Dividend is payable on and afterthe 21 day of January, 1873, at our bankinghouse in the city of Columbia.Jan 1 2_A. O. BKENIZER. Cashier.

Dividend Notice.
CAROLINA NATIONAL BANK.Columbia, S. C, December 31.1572.1M1F, Directors of tho Carolina National

. Bank of Columbia havo declared a DIYI-TEND of FIVE PER CENT, on ita CapitalStock out of its profits tor tho last six months,freo of all United (States, State, County andmunicipal taxation, payablo on und after the2 I of January. W. B- GULICK,Jan 1 1
_ Cashier-

Law Partnership.MC. BUTLER andD. B. DeSAUSSURE
. h&To this day formed a copartnershipfor tue praotico of law in the Courts of SouthCarolina and in tho United States Courts.Oftico Law Range, Columbia, 8. C.

5I.O. BUTLER,D. B. DkSAUSSUUE.Columbia, S. C, January 1,1873.¦Tan 1 tlmo

COW FEED.
1 Art B^OS WHEAT BRAN,Lv/tJ 50 bales Prime North River HAY.25 bales FODDER. For sale at

P. CANT WELL'S,J»u 1 1_Mam street.
Headless Rooster.
THIS living wonder has arrived,and can be seen at D.McGUlNNIS*Restaurant, on Ajsombly street.iThin is tho original Georgia Chicken,which sold for $1.500 about threomonths ago. He had his head severed fromhis body at that time, but is stilt in goodhealth. CnAS. SMITH,Jan 1 2 Proprietor.

Patrons of Haabanary.COKESBURY, S. C, DncEsinin 31, 1872.THE attention o{ Secretaries of subordi¬nate Granges (who havo not already re¬ported) ia called to Section 2, page S), Consti¬tution. Treasurers of subordinate Grangeswill report, aa por Soction 3, for the quarterouding 24th inntaut, to A. M. Aikkn, Trea¬
surer State Grange, at Grocnwood, S. C.Tho State Grange meets in Columbia, onWEDNESDAY, l;V.h January, 1873, at 11o'clock A. M., m "Floral Hall," on the Fail-Grounds. By order:

TH09. TAYLOR, "W. M."D. Wrvrr Aikbx, Secretarv State Grange.Jan 1 _2
samuel w. m k.i.ton, d. u. chamberlain,Attornoy-Genoral. Ex-Attornuy-Üeneral.
MELTON & CHAMBERLAIN,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

WILL practico in all tho Courts of thisStato, ftud in tho United Statod Courtsfor the District of South Carolina.Offices at Columbia,. 8. C, in tho RUMHouse, and in tho Carolina National Banlbuilding, up stairs. Jan 1 3ino

HAPPY NEW YEAR TO ALI

0. F. JACKSON
WILL begin the new year by Belling bU

goods at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES
FURH, extra Luv in price
FANCY GOODS, cheap.
BEST DRESS GOODS at tho price, in 11:0

city. C. F. JACKSON.
Jan 1

_

Tako Notice.
A LL persons indebted to J. II. KOHLERlf\. will please call and settle by tho 10.h ofJanuary, or accounts will be placed in thohands of a Magistrate. Dec 31 12

Stolen.
mWO largo Walnut Gilt Frami d riCTCRKS1 of LKE and JACKSON. Ten dollars re¬ward will bo paid lor Ihe recovery ol the

aamo. It. JOYNKlt,Doc 31 Proprietor National Hotel.
Water Notice.

A LL pori-onn m-inr: city water are herebyj\. Hotiticd tbat from and after this dato tboordinaneo in relation to the using of waterwill be strictly and rigidly enforced All per-sons loaving their hydrant.-* or wator apnntarunning will be fined as provided by ordinance.By order or tbo Mayor. OH AS. BAHN UM,Deo :il <". t> (Milk.
To Rent.

A CO T I'A OR, situated on Main Mieel,below tho stato IJou-e, containing <-inht
_rooms. Apply to E. F. Mil,Doc81 2 Main jjtreel.

Coal I Coalill Coal'.!!
ffj>Qrr TONS of that famoua poetical An
Smd'j I ihracitu COAL la now o0vred for f-tleEokIibIi ton given. 2.210 pounds. Terms oat<yApply to R. A. KENNEN,Dec 21 lra<»* Coal and W'oud Dualer.

Furniture Sale.'"
BY D. 0. PE1X0TTO & SONS.

ON FRIDAY MOBNINO, at 10J o'olook, wowill sell, at oar Auottou Htoro, -without re-
serve,
Sundry articles of FURNITURE, conaiatingof Ob sirs. Tables, Bedstoads, MattrcBaos,Lounges, Sonches, Ac

also,I Grimson Bilk Bep Parlor Set,6 Groon Kop Parlor Chairs.
UM,C No. 1 Carpets,And many other useful articles in house-keeping. Terms cash. Jan 1

DxeUing at Auction.
BY D. C. PEIXQTTO & SONS.

ON MONDAY MORNING NEXT, sale-day, atII o'clock, wo will sell, in front of the CourtHouse,
All that LOT, with DWELLING and OUT¬HOUSES thereon, situated on the corner ofPundleton and Main streets, formerly knownas the FENTON HOUSE. Bald lot moasurcsfront on BicbardBon street 104 feet, moro orless, and runs baok 180 feet, more or less.Teiims of Sale.One-half cash; balance insix and twelve months; Becured by bond andmortgage, hearing interost at seven per cent,per annum; purchasers to pay for papers; pro¬perty to bo insured and policy to be assigned.The above property will bo sold at the riskof the former purchaser, be failing to com¬ply. Title perfect. Jan 1

Agent's Sale.
Wm. Weston, Executor, vs. W. H. Dowdy.Balo to foreclose mortgago of personal pro-

('\N iHURSDAY, January 2,1873,1 will sell,) at public outcry, at the station known asWoodward's, on the Wilmington, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad, at 1 o'clock P. M.:Three MULES, one Horse, one Mare, ihre«WagonB, sovon bead of Cattle.Terms uf ualo.Gash.
J. E. DENT, AgentWm. Wostou, Exec'r estate L. Woodward.Dec 19 *_ lhm4

IRWIN HALL!
TWO NIGHTS ONLV f

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY.
JANUARY 2 and 3, 1873.

CAL WAGNER'S MIN8TRELS,
J. H. UAVERLY, Manager,

WILL have the honor of appeariog beforethe citizens of this city In a series oftheir Soiree do Ethiope, introducing each.cn-tcrtaiument entire change of programme.Having many popular and talented artists,prominent among whom are
CAL WAGNEB,

SAM. PRICE,
BEN. BROWN,

JOHNNY BOOKER.Comedians.
CANFIELD AND BOOKEB,Song and Danco Artists.

CHEAT CALIFORNIA O.UARTBTTE IComposed of Wölling Bros, and J. W.Fr^etb.
Also, MR FRED. WILSON, the great andwoudorful Character Actor and Original Gre¬cian Statues, with a hue Orchestra and BrassBand.
Pricoa as usual. Doors open at 7; commenc¬ing at 8. Item'.-red Seats on sale at LyBrandA Son's Music Store.

D. B HODGES, General Agent.H. Claimiam, Advertising Agent.DeciS
_ JS_
School Notice.

MRS. MIDDLETON will resumethe duties of her School on theFIRST DAY OF JANUARY, 1878,
. at No. 30 Hurloyville. Sbe will bepleaaod to receive girls of all ageaand bo\s under twelve. In addi¬tion to instruction in & thorough Englishcourso, the girls will be taught Fancy Work,without extra cbargo. For terms, inquire at30 Uurleyville.__Deo 31 8
Interest on Bonds.

TREASURER'S OFFIOE,Chaklotte, Columbia A Augusta B.B. Co.,Columbia, S. C, December 23,1872.THE ConponB for interest on Bonds of thisCompany, due on first day of Januarynext, will bo paid on and after that date, onpresentation at the offioe of M. K. Jeeup ACo., in Now York, at tho First National Bankat Charlotte, N. G , or at the Central NationalBauk at Columbia, 8. C, or att the office ofJohn J. Cohen A Hons, at Angusta, Ga.Doc 21 10 C. BOCKNlGHT.Trftwur
Gifts for Ohristmas and the New Year.
AS tho eoAion for GIFTS TO LOVEDONES id approaching, it would be well toselect, an an offering to each, tho best we can
procure for our money. Parents, go to theCITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK OF SOUTH CA-1ROL1NA and deposit as mncb money as youcun sparo for each of your littlo ones. ABank Book will be handed to you which willpleaac your child better than the moBt costlytoy. Such a gift will provo an enduringbenefit to both giver and receiver. Tho Bank
nays eix per cent, interest on money so de*p6t?itod._ _Deo 24 9

THE INDIAN GIRL
DESIRES to return her thanks to her

many customers for tho voiy liberal pa-tronago that she

HAS HAD
Given her at tho old stand; and having ro-moved to a new store, reepeclfnlly solicits a
c mtinuauco ot tho same.a larger store andlarger Btock gn»ranteeing greater induce¬ments. New Im an da, including
"Two Little Ones,""Bumble Bee," "Globe," (finest five contaCigar in market,) and many others, will beopened to-day. Dec 31

2.500 AcreB of Land, at $2 Per Acre.
.1 Valuable Plantation Oß'eredal a Sacrifice.
AFINE PLANTATION, containing ahandsome residonce and 2,500 acroa ollaud, situated on tho Watt reo Kivor, abont
twenty-eight miles from Columbia, and within
a few fniies of the Wilmington, Columbia and
Angusta Railroad, is now offered for sale at1fivo thousand dollars <*5.000^ Bcforo the
w*r the place was valued at fifty thousanddollars Soil fertile, adapted to tho raisingof corn, cotton, rico, Ac, and abounding intimber hi every varloty. Besides tliörtwolliug-house, it contains out-buildings of variouskinds. I.ios purtly in Riehland aud partly inSurutcr County. Apply to

RIVERS WRIGHT,Dot :U University Month Carolina.
Columbia Male Academy.Classical and Mathematical School.

HUGH W. THOMPSON, Principal.3:?:ar!hu!!;[ Assume.
M. 0HARLES DsnEDEMANN, Instinctor

in German.
THE exercises will bo resumed"WEDNESDAY. January 1, 1873.Tho studies embrace a full highgschool cnursi, including Frenchand German.
Dee 29 4

Notice.
ALL indebted to EDWAR > HOPEirE. AG D. HOPE, by note or account, willplenso como forward and nettle.tho sumo,before the first dav of January ni-xt.Dec 12 * HOPE A GYLES.

50

ALL persona ire) notified that by terms Of
Oity Ordinance, all BUBINE88 LI¬CENSES aro required to be paid before theCth proximo. These rnlea will be strictly en-fo??ed-^ CHARLES BABNUM,De° 31_Oity Treasurer.

Wanted to Bent.'
MA HOU8E containing five or aix rooms.For particulars apply at Phoxxix office._Dec 23

New Mackerel.
KITS Mesa and No. 1 MACKEBEL.tß\J 50 Half and Whole Barrels, le, 2a and

50 Boxes Scaled Herrings.500 George's Codfith.
For sale lowby_HOPE A GYLEB.

Mules and Hones.
lrW WE HAVE JuU arrived «ÄWmm from Kentucky with a lot of BgfNIt'i"fMOLES and CVaSnOiibjiS. They are young and iutine order. W. 8. & J. M. TALBOTT.Deo 14_
THE PHCENIX

Book, Job and Nowepapei

STEAM PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT
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THE Proprietor of
the PBcumbaS fitted
up and thoroughly
famished hi* office
with latest improved
ma terialforexecution
of all kinds Printing.
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aro of MODERN BTYLE and carefully selected
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ThePreaaeB are ^aattfc^ of the MOB
APPRO VVD £jmt PATTERNS.
Hoe, Adau.d ^BpJ SfflL and Liber¬
ty.Inchidfi^HMKa ingFlaton
Bed and ^**Tr sTiir^ Cylinder T ><
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Professional Men, Merchants. Mannfaoturera
and Mechanics, supplied with any style work
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A large stock
of Cards,Card
Board, Paper,
Bill Heads,Ao.
on hand.
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With tho LARGE AMOUNT OF MATEBIAL
ou hand, the stylo, quality and cost of
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Ordorsfrom abroad will receive IMMEDIATJR
ATTENTION,and work promptly forwarded.
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rhif is the only "Stabliehmcclin
the, interior of *y the tfUto whero
two, three and «f I fnnr ßhcetPOST-
ER8, CIRCUS "k VK BILLS, do., Ac,
oan be put up in yfAUa^A pood stylo, either
plain Black or I» Colored,. *a~Cal)
and ox ami no t»pe \J«cL\\J*f eimens
_J. A.8ELBY F^V Proprietor.
A whole family cured of biliousness with

onoboxof Heinitab's Blood and Liver Pills.This is cheap practice, now Is it? Why, the
pP" ».. -rrd,


